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Rugby loses 24-19 to
St. Louis University
By Cory Weeks

Staff Reporter

Brian O’Shaughnessy/Index

Bulls’ rugby dropped to 1-3 after a 24-19 loss to St. Louis
University on Saturday afternoon.

The Bulls have one more
opportunity to improve on
what has been a less than
stellar fall season.
The Bulls fell victim last
week to St. Louis University
24-19 because of what head
coach Bill Sexton called “very
poor officiating.”
The Bulls started the
game off fast. They scored
first and went into halftime
with a 12-7 lead. However,
after a back-and-forth battle,
SLU’s three second-half tries
proved to be too much for the
Bulls to handle as SLU took
the match from the Bulls.
“We played on a very poor
field and had a referee that
didn’t call anything,” Sexton
said. “We put ourselves in
position to win and then got
shut down. We just couldn’t
get the fire lit.”
The Bulls’ season hasn’t
gone exactly according to

plan as they carry a 1-3 record into their last game.
“There are still a lot of
positives that have come
from this fall season,” Sexton said.
The play of the younger
players has been one of
Sexton’s most emphasized
points throughout the fall
“We went into last week
with four starters missing,”
Sexton said. “We had seven
freshmen on the field for
most of the game. We had
freshmen playing out of position and, considering the
number of freshmen out
there, we played really well.
We continue to get really
good games out of them, and,
for that, I am very pleased.”
Sexton said experience
definitely played a big role in
last week’s game against SLU.
“We are a young team, and
consequently, we lost our
heads a little bit toward the
end,” Sexton said.
The Bulls close out the

season against the University of Nebraska, a team that
is considered one of the best
in the conference. Earlier in
the season, Nebraska tied
Kansas State, which beat the
Bulls 29-12.
“Nebraska is very big,
very fast, and very aggressive,” Sexton said. “We will
need to get up to speed in our
scrum and tackling this week
in practice.”
Freshman Joe Krispin said
the team remains optimistic and plans to focus on the
little things to compete with
Nebraska.
“Our defense let us down
late in the game last week,”
Krispin said. “I’m excited
about this week. Nebraska is
our last game of the season,
and we are going to make it
a game. It’s all about cracking
down on the little things this
week. If we can do that, we
will be successful.”
Junior captain Aaron
Loida has seen his fair

share of tough games during his career, and despite
the injuries sustained by
the team, he thinks that
his team has a good shot
against Nebraska.
“It’s easy to focus on the
bad things,” Loida said. “But
our scrum and lineouts have
gotten a lot better, and everything we have been working
on in practice is showing bigtime in the matches. It’s going to be a fun game, and we
have a really good chance to
win.”
The Bulls are banking on
the home-field advantage to
be a major factor. With the
final game of the fall season
at hand, the team is set to end
on a good note to make a run
in the spring.
“Nebraska is a good opportunity for us to get back
on track,” Loida said. “We
have faltered along the way
but this is the final game, at
home, in front of our fans. We
will be ready.”

Roller hockey opens season 1-2-1
By Jack Nicholl

Sports Editor

For the second straight year,
the Truman roller hockey team
had an up-and-down weekend to
start the season.
The team traveled to Ballwin
and St. Peters, Mo., last weekend
and left with a 1-2-1 record. It
was the third time in the last four
seasons that the team, which has
made the national tournament
for three straight years, failed to
sweep in the opening weekend.
“The first weekend is always
very typical in that you think
you’re prepared,” co-coach Dane
Moody said. “You think you’ve
been doing a lot of the right
things, and then you get out onto
the floor and you realize that you
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For Rent
For Rent: Property Concepts LLC now
renting for 2010-2011 school year.
Studios, one-bedroom, and twobedroom units available. Apartments
starting at $315 with heat, water, trash,
electric, cable TV, wireless internet
included. Two blocks from campus. Onsite laundry. 24 hour maintenance. Pet
friendly units available. 660-627-1400.
www.kirksvilleapartments.com.
For Rent: Missouri Riverside is now
renting for the 2010-2011 school year.
Newly remodeled units available in all
sizes. We are locally owned and operated
for all your needs. Units available with
some utilities included. For more
information call 660-665-3779.
For Rent: Subleaser needed for Spring
2010. Spacious, close to campus,
washer/dryer, dishwasher, central air,
parking. For information, call
847-308-2220.
For Rent: Available for rent in December:
very cute one-bedroom house. Right
off Baltimore. Could be within walking
distance of campus but probably be best
to commute. Lots of storage. Has washer
and dryer. Utilities are cheap and rent is
only $290! Contact Bliss Kelley
660-216-6802.
For Rent: Poston Rentals are now
leasing for 2010-2011. 3, 4 & 5-bedroom
homes all close to TSU, available May
2010. Spacious, washer/dryer provided,
clean, affordable. Call to schedule
showing. Don’t lease until you give us a
call. Bobby 660-216-1445 cell,
660-665-2347 home.

fensive side. Apart from Blechle, only junior Dylan Blake and
freshman Cary Nave form the defense.
Nave is new to the squad and
Blake, who was listed as a forward on the B team last year, is
still adjusting to the new position.
“When we only have three
subs, you’re only resting one defensive player at a time,” Moody
said. “And so that means guys are
out there for two or three minutes at a time, which, in hockey, is
an eternity.”
Dependahl said the level of
fitness probably tripped up the
team the most in the second
match of each day. He said that is
one of the things the team has to
work on heading into its games
this weekend.
“We’re going to have to get a
lot more in shape, especially the
returning A players, so we can be
out there longer,” Blechle said.

counted for most of Truman’s ofthe end of the weekend.
“It was a pretty back-and-forth fense last weekend.
“He did a phenomenal job putgame,” sophomore forward Cody
ting pucks on net,
Dependahl said. “We
creating space for
played well — they had
himself,
creating
a couple bounces here
“We were very
space for the other
and there that went
people on the team,”
their way.”
undisciplined
Moody said. “But we
The weekend prothis weekend.
need more people
vided the first opporWe took a lot
who are willing to
tunity for much of the
shoot the puck like
team to play at the Div.
of penalties,
did all weekII level. Only senior forespecially early in Cody
end.”
ward Truman Patterson
the weekend.”
Last season, Deand Dependahl, and
pendahl was third
senior defender Nick
Dane Moody
on the team in goals
Blechle started for the
Co-coach
and second in asteam last season. Other
sists. He also was
than those three, the
best on the team
rest of the players are
with only two peneither new to the team
alty minutes.
or moved up from last
“Kid’s got an amazing shot,”
year’s B team.
Patterson and Dependahl ac- Blechle said. “I dream to shoot half
count for half of the offensive as well as he can.”
The lack of experience and
players. Dependahl, who led the
team in points last season, ac- numbers also was felt on the de-

haven’t been working on the right
things, or you haven’t been working on things the right way.”
Saturday, Truman lost against
Kansas State University 10-8 and
tied Washington University 5-5.
The Bulldogs followed it up Sunday
with a 13-9 win against St. Louis
College of Pharmacy and an 11-1
mercy-rule loss against Southern
Illinois University-Edwardsville.
Moody said that as the weekend
progressed the team realized how
much they have to work on, but
there were still flashes of potential.
“We were very undisciplined
this weekend,” Moody said. “We
took a lot of penalties, especially early in the weekend. A lot of
people kind of lost their temper
— you kind of forget what it’s like
to play in a competitive game.”
The early-season troubles
were apparent in the game
against KSU — one that Moody
said the Bulldogs probably would
have won if they had played it at

For Rent
For Rent: Subleaser needed. Studio
apartment with some utilities included.
Lease starting in January $275 a month.
Call 660-216-1794.
For Rent: Spring semester 2010. Nice
two bedroom apartment. $350 plus
utilities. On site laundry. Call 627-2060
for more information.
For Rent: 1, 2, 3-bedroom apartments
and houses. Most include washer and
dryer. Extra nice. Local landlords.
660-665-3779.
For Rent: Gordon & Motter Apartments
2 and 3-bedroom, all appliances
including washer and dryer. May &
August leases. 660-341-4163.
For Rent: Subleaser needed. Two
bedroom apartment starting in January
for $350 a month. Located behind Centennial Hall, one block from campus. Call
660-216-1794.
For Rent: Allycat Investment Properties,
small 2-bedroom home for rent just off
campus. $350 a month with water and
trash included. 660-627-4990.
For Rent: Wagner Enterprises rental
properties are available for 2010/2011
lease. New units from one to four
bedrooms are all within two blocks of
campus! Complete with washer/dryer
in each, all electric, central heat and air,
private parking, and maintenance staff.
For more information call: 660-627-5437.
For Rent: Renting for 2010-2011: The
“White Apartments” plus other locations.
1, 2, 3, 4 and 5-bedrooms. Call 627-2060
or submit online application at
TheWhiteApartments.com.

For Rent
For Rent: Northeast Missouri Properties
is now renting for the 2010-2011 school
year. Apartments and houses between
sizes of 1,2,3,4,5 and 6-bedrooms
available. Some utilities included. Very pet
friendly. Locally owned and managed.
Affordable quality rentals. Call today
660-216-1794.
For Rent: Several nice 1, 2, and
3-bedroom rentals within walking
distance of Truman. These are located at
St. James Place, Boardwalk, Park Place,
Water Works, States Avenue, and
Community Chest. Call Four Horizons
Realty Inc at 660-665-3400 or visit our
websites at 4Horizonsrealty.com or
Trumanrentals.com
For Rent: 3-BR. 1-Bath house on a quiet
street with a large backyard 2 blocks from
TSU. Available August 2010. Looking for
roommate(s) to share rent and utilities.
Large living room, eat-in kitchen, electric
stove, disposal, dishwasher, washer &
dryer, gas heat, central A/C, garage, cable,
wireless internet. 314-477-3928 or jim@
kirksvillerental.com.
For Rent: 2-BR, 2-Bath home, living
room, eat-in kitchen, totally remodeled,
located on a quiet street, large backyard
within 2 blocks of TSU. New interior
includes remodeled bathrooms,
refrigerator, dishwasher, disposal, electric stove, new furnace & central A/C,
roof, siding, insulation, and windows
- an energy efficient home. Available
August 2010. Pets considered. 314-4773928 or jim@kirksvillerental.com.

To place your ad
call 660-785-4319 or
email indexads@truman.edu.

On-Campus: $3 per ad
Off-Campus: $5 per ad
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Bulldogs follow up
victory Sunday with
mercy-rule loss to SIUE

For Rent
For Rent: 3 and 4-bedroom houses for
rent. Within walking distance of campus,
recently remodeled. Available May 2010.
Please call 660-216-3803.
For Rent: 4, 5, 6-bedroom houses, some
newly remodeled. Washer and dryer.
Extra clean. Local landlords.
660-665-3779.

Miscellaneous
Misc: JUNGLE OF JOYS PET SHOP,
Kirksville, MO 660-665-7701: Amphibians, Birds, Exotics, Ferrets, Fish, Reptiles,
Small Furry Animals, Special Orders,
Supplies; Feeder Crickets, Fish, Mice,
Worms.
Misc: Large selection of FOREIGN
LANGUAGE books for all ages, some
bilingual. VINTAGE BOOK SHOPPE, 206 N.
Franklin, Kirksville.
Misc: Healthcare Reform Rally at STL
Arch. Saturday, November 7 at 1 p.m.
Details at Facebook event - “Rally for the
Future of Healthcare!”

Help Wanted
Help Wanted: Local bridal shop looking
for extra friendly bridal consultant. Part
time through the week, must be able to
work Saturdays. Professional dress when
applying. Stop by Teresa’s Bridal Shop,
101 S. Baltimore. No phone calls please.
Help Wanted: Local bridal shop looking for runway models to volunteer for
runway show. Jan. 24, 31. Must be 5’6” or
taller. Stop by Teresa’s Bridal Shop, 101 S.
Baltimore. No phone calls please.

